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FOREWORD 

ttNegro \'romeo "·ar '\'Vorkers" attempts to assemble material currently 
available to show what contributions Negro women are bringing to the 
war work of the United States. 

While no recent Women's Bureau survey has been made specifically to 
study Negro women's employment, general occupational surveys made 
by the Bureau in the last two and a half years show some of the new jobs 
that have opened for the Negro woman worker which may be considered 
typical. Such examples, together with a number from other sources, are 
presented in this bulletin as a series of vignettes of Negro women's work 
in munitions plants; in steel mills, foundries, shipyards, aircraft plants; 
on the railroads and in the canneries, in laundries and restaurants, as well 
as in many other jobs. 

What this report tells is a story of ways in which Negro women have 
helped to bridge the manpower gap. Working together with men and 
women of every other national origin, their contribution is one which this 
Nation would be unwise to forget or to evaluate falsely. They are an 
integral part of Ameri~a's prospect. Not only have they helped to pro· 
duce the weapons of war, but their labor has been a large factor in pre· 
venting a major break-down of essential consumer services. 

No Nation-wide statistics later than those of the 1940 decennial census 
arc available for either the number or the occupations of Negro ,.,,omen 
workers. However, valuable data on Negro (nonwhite) employment 
were secured by the Census Bureau's Monthly Report on the Labor 
Force for April1944, and these statistics arc analyzed and compared with 
19<to census data in the following pages. · 

Census statistics for 1940 give the basic picture of Negro women's 
occupational pattern before the war. This information, with the census 
data from earlier decades, shows clearly that even before the war the Negro 
woman worker had an important place in the American economy, and in 
some occupations formed a very large part of all workers. The figures 
will be of value to persons who must deal with postwar employment 
policies. 

Larger proportions of Negro than of white women, both in 1940 and in 
1944, were· in paid employment. Nearly 1 in 3 Negro women were em
ployed in 194·0, in contrast to 1 in 5 white women. By 1944 the propor
tion of employed Negro women increased to 2 in 5, while the employed 
white women increased to almost 1 in 3. 

III 



•• I "(I('(' a job to do ;, this erNit sclwml' oj pr(}(ludioll." 
These are the proud words of a 1'\c~:;ro woman-·a wdtlcr in 

a shipyard. 
A job? What does a job mt>an? 
It means S('Cllrity-in•livi•lual-national-wor)d. Security

the best weapon against poverty and disease-al!ainst ,Jc.·fut at 
home and on the battlefront. 

1\cgro women need-
jobs-with no Lars erected because of color, creed, or sex

jobs not only to•la\· Lut in the postwar world. 

Welder in a shipyard. 
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FOR AlUERICA AT \VAR I 

BEHIND THE NOISE-the hammer, the thunder, the drive-that typifies 
America at war is a group of women, Negro women, who have pooled their 
strength with that of all other Americans in an effort to achieve a common 
goal-Victory. Carrying their full share of the Nation's wartime-load, 
they are at work in every section of the country. In the steel mills and 
the foundries, in the aircraft plants and the shipyards, Negro women are 
helping to make the weapons of war. Not only are they working in war 
plants hut their services in laundries and restaurants, on railroads and 
farms, and in countless other essential civilian industries have helped to 
make it possible for Am eriC'! to become the arsenal of the United Nations. 
Negro women's wartime performance has proved that, given the training, 
they can succeed in any t~l'e of work that women can do. 

Trail Blazers for Unele Sam on the I•roduetion 
l<'ront. 

Shipyards. 
M<Yre than one precedent was broken when in 1942 women mechanics 

were hired at the Brooklyn Navy Yard for the first time in 141 years. It 
was a red-letter day for women when the doors of the navy yard swung 
open. For Negro women especially it was a triumphant day, for a Negro 
girl received a grade of 99, the highest rating of any of the 6,000 women 
who took the civil-service examination for navy-yard jobs. She and 
another Negro girl who also showed special aptitude for work with pre
cision instruments were assigned to the instrument division, where hi .. 
noculars, telescopes, and range finders are reconditioned. Of the first 
125 women hired at the Brooklyn Navy Yard about 12 were Negro. At 
a second eastern navy yard, highly qualified Negro girls were among the 
first women hired in 194-2. Since the work is skilled and strenuous, every 
new employee is required to pass rigid aptitude and physical tests. 

Ill the Washington (D. C.) Navy Yard, Negro women are employed in 
·the cartridge-case shop as well as in other shops. Some several hundred 
Negro women-most of whom are married and are mothers-are working 
there. They are operating punch and blanking presses as well as lathes 
and tapping machines in the manufacture of cartridge cases. 

I Source o( informnlion: Women'• Bureau reeearch and 11eneral t~urveya. 
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2 NEGRO WOMEN WAR WORKERS 

In the summer of 1943 about 2,000 women were employed in the Wash
ington 1\'avy Yard. Women m·re hired for naval ordnance jobs only if 
they had had 100 hours of training in machine-shop practice. In paying 
tribute to the splendid contribution of 1\'cgro women, an official of the 
navy yard said: "1\'egro women have played an important role in the pro· 
duction of ordnance materials during the present war. In the production 
of cartridge ca"e' they are re•pon,ible for keeping pro<luction at a high 
peak. Both the output and morale in the shop retlect the cooperative 
spirit in whieh woml'n have been aect•pted. Negro women have demon
strated their ability to adapt themselves to a field of endeavor that was 
foreign to th~m as well as to other worncn in the yard." 

1\'egro women also were working on fuze-loa<ling at the Bellevue (l\fd.) 
1\'aval J\lagazine. Behind steel barricades they measured and loaded 
pom-pom mix, lead azide, TI\T, tctryl, and fulminate of mercury. The 
various loading operations are strung along differt•ntly grouped assembly 
lines. On one line, for example, women loaded tetryl lead-ins for bomb 
fuzes, or delay elt•ments containing small cells of black powder, or mercury 
fulminate and lead azide for detonators. In small steel booths others 
received an element through a hole in the wall, put in the measured milli· 
grams of powder, and passed it cautiously through an opposite hole to the 
next booth for another twist, tap, or turn. 

Aircralt. 

In aircraft plants also there are many Negro women pioneers. More 
than 2 years ago Negro women were working on production, including 
machine operation, assembly, and inspection, in at least 15 major aircraft 
plants on the west coast, the east coast, and in the Middle West. Many 
of them had received their job training from NY A or other free Govern
ment training classes. One of the first aircraft plants to hire Negro girls 
in mechanical jobs was the airplane-engine division of the Philadelphia 
Navy Yard. 

Electrical eqniprnent anti machinery. 

Another of the large woman-employing industries in which Negro 
women have been at work for several years is the manufacture of elec
trical machinery and equipment. From the personnel director of one of 
the leading electrical manufacturing companies this report came to the 
Women's Bureau early in the war: uwe have on our rolls at the present 
time approximately 2,000 Negro women, the majority of whom have been 
added in the last 6 to 9 months. They are engaged in 45 separate 'and 
distinct occupational classifications covering a rather wide range of skills. 
Included among their assignments are bench hands on various kinds of 
partial and final assemblies, cable formers, clerks, inspectors, many kinds 
of machine operators, solderers, stock selectors, electrical testers, and 
wiremen." 
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4 NEGRO WO.MEN WAR WORKERS 

ffOne of the best men in the shop," according to the foreman, was a 
Negro girl in the electrical-repair dt·partment of the overhaul and repair 
shops of a large eastern airline field. 

Ordnance. 

In little more than a year after Pe>arl Tlarhor, Negro women were as
sit,.'Ilcd to many of the more diffieult technicallaborator~· jobs at the Army 
Proving Ground at Aberdeen, Md., where all types of guns, tanks. and 
other fighting equipment are tested. The girls emplo~·ed in the ballistics 
laboratory were college graduates, and all had a thorough background of 
higher mathematics. Only t,.,..o years of college were required, however, 
in the star gaging section, , .. ·here the~· tested bor<·s and curvatures of 
guns. According to a War Department personnel specialist, the Negro 
girls in the Aberdeen laboratories ''proved very satisfactory." 

Early in the present armament program, Negroes comprised at least 
350 of the women employed at an Ohio ordnance plant. One of the Negro 
women who came in as a warehouse worker was put in charge of a crew 
of women packers, both white and Negro, and later was made a coun8elor. 

Another midwestern ordnance plant employed 700 Net,.>To women soon 
after the war began. They worked in a variety of jobs, and included 
supervisors, stenographers, machine operators, nurses, photograph tech
nicians, draftsmen, machine adjusters, movemen, janitors, and tnatrons. 

In a survey made by the National Metal Trades Association in 19-13, 
62 plants were found that employed women. Of these plants 19 em· 
ployed Negro women, most of whom were in janitor service. 1-loweyer, 
one plant reported a total of 1,200 Negro women distributed among all 
the departments where wom<:p were at work. Other plants reported suc
cessful employment of Negro women in such occupations as work in a 
foundry, operation of machine tools including turret lathes, all types of 
winding operations, inspection, a variety of bench work, assembly, paint
ing, electrical work, riveting, flame cUtting, and welding. 

Steel Jrlills..:.Foun•lries. 

Negro women were employed in most of the 41 steel mills surveyed by 
the Women's Bureau in 1943. Areas visited by Women's Bureau agents 
included Pittsburgh-Youngstown, Buffalo, Chicago-Gary, and West Vir
ginia, and one mill each in Colorado, Sparrows Point (Md.), and Bethle· 
hem (Pa.). While women were working in most divisions of the steel 
industry, their proportion was small, about 8 percent covering all races. 
In some of the mills, however, women were found in almost every depart
ment. There were women working at the ore docks, in the storage yards 
for raw materials, on the coal and ore trestles, in the coke plants, the blast 
furnaces, the steel furnaces, the rolling mills, and the finishing mills that 
were doing Jabri<~ating on shells, guns, and regular products such as nails, 
spikes, and holts. 
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The majority of the l\'egro women, like the white women, worked at 
labor jobs. The proportion of Negro women in the masonry and outside
labor gangs was large. \Yhere women were employed in the sintering 
plants they were chiefly Negroes, and were reported as moYing as much 
dirt and material as men. Jobs around a sintcring plant are all dirty and 
chiefly of a labor grade; eYerything around such a plant is coYered with 
iron dust. The sintering plant salYages ore dust and blast-furnace flue 
dust by mixing it with water and spreading it on moving conveyors that 
carry it under gas flames for baking into clinkery masses known as sinters, 
which are charged back to the furnace. Considerable numbers of women 
in these plants worked on dumping the cars of ore and dust, inspecting 
along the sides of the conveyor to remove lumps of slag and foreign matter. 
shoveling up spills along the conveyor lines, screening coal and dust. 
carr~·ing tests to the laborator~-. etc. 

'"runntan" in a steel mill. 

Plants on the Great Lakes receive most of their ore supply by boat. 
At one of these plants women were working at the ore docks. Though 
the boats are unloaded by electric ore bridge cranes that scoop up 15 to 20 
tons in each bucket load· and empty a boat in a few hours, it is necessary 
for labor gangs to go down into the bottoms of the boats and sweep and 
shovel up the leavings of ore into piles for removal by special hoists, as 

tl-l!~lllS0-45-2 



6 NEGRO WOMEN WAR WOHKEHS 

the grab-buekets cannot clf"an up around the sides and edges. To do 
this work a erew of women. chiefly 1\egro, and with a woman gang leader. 
went from boat to boat as needed. \\·hen tlwrc were no boats ready for 
cleaning. the)· worked around the docks and stock yards as a part of the 
general clean-up labor gang. The ore, coal, and limestone are heavy to 
handle even when a small shovel is used. 

In two of the steel mills visite<l by the Bureau, a Negro woman was 
•·rnployed as panman. The job of the pan man is to mix the fire clay, 
bhoveling the materials into a mixing mill, for sealing the casting hole of 
the blast furnace. The work is carried on in a blast-furnace shed. Mud 
mixing is not a full-time job and is incidental to other labor. 

Another unusual job held by a 1\egro woman was that of operating a 
st<'el-burning rnaehine. This intric.ate machine, 25 feet long and 6 feet 
high, cuts parts for 6 different kinds of antiaircraft guns from huge plates 
of steel. The acetylene torches cut two parts at a time and must be set 
and guided with precision. The operator must have a ~ozen or more 
controls set exactly right. 

In the Buffalo area Negro women were breaking into many jobs tra
ditionally closed to women in the steel industry. In one large plant in 
this area Negro women made up about one-third of the total number of 
women employed. 

Review of the situation in the steel mills, however, indicates quite 
general acceptance of the position that women's employment in steel is 
only for the duration of the war, and that men returning from the armt>d 
services will take over the jobs on the basis of seniority and priority rights 
in the industry. 

Negro women were employed in 8 of the 13 foundries visited by Wom
en's Bureau representatives in the latter half of 1943. A few of the 
foundries produced small as well as large castings. In the foundry itself, 
excluding other departments, the 13 establishments surveyed reported 
the proportion of women (race not stat<•d) as 16 percent (3,631) of the 
workers, In one midwestern foundry 50 pt·rcent of the women were 
Negro, and in one steel-castings corporation such percent was 67. 

Women were found in occupations ranging from the shoveling and 
mixing of sand and other unskilled types of labor to fairly skilled work in 
the fine finishing of molds. A few foundries indicated that they might 
keep women after the war in some of these jobs, individual foundries 
stating that women may be retained in jobs at which they excelled. In
cluded in the list of jobs mentioned were clerical work, drafting, labora
tory work, sand testing, operation of the heat-treat furnaces, and the 
making of small cores. Many foundries were convinced that women 
were better than men at the making of small cores. No large numbers 
of women, however, seemed likely to remain in foundry work after the 
war, even if they wished to do so. In a predominantly male industry 
they would have little opportunity to acquire the higher skills or advance 
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up the job-progression ladder. The heavy nature of much of the work in 
itself would prevent that. 

Arsenal of the United Nations-Detroit. 

The Bureau of the Census reports that the number of nonwhite '"'omen 
employed in the Detroit-Willow Run Area rose from H,451 in J\Iareh 
19•to to 46,750 in June 1944. Fewer than 30 Negro women were employed 
in war plants in this area in July 19,12, but by November 19,13 about 14,000 
were so employed. Early in 1944, 7 to 8 percent of the workers in the 
entire State of l\Iichigan were Negroes, and it l't~as estimated that almost 6 
percent of them were women. 

Negro women in the Detroit area early in 1944 were working as machine 
operators, assemblers, inspectors, stenographers, interviev,·ers, sweepers~ 
material handlers, and at various other jobs in all types of work where 
women can be used. The first woman hired as a detailer by a sntall en
gineering company n·as a 1\egro woman trained in engineering. A cozu
pany that for some titne resisted taking Nt~gro women employed tvr·o as 
inspectors in the middle of December 1943; a few months later it had ~17 
I\" egro won1en inspectors anrl machine operators. 

In one Detroit company Negro women made up 10 to 12 percent of the 
1,000 women employed. Another that used a large number of women had 
about 25 to 30 percent Negro women; they were in every department and 
worked at almost every skill. In this company, management and the 
union backed the rights of its N cgro workers-men and women-for 
advancement on a basis of seniority and skill. 

A foundry that employed some 250 women had about 12 percent Negro 
women. ~'omen applicants were interviewed and hired on a basis of 
qualifications and ability to adjust to other workers without regard to 
creed or color. 

Though a company had been violating War Manpower Commission 
regulations on discrhninatory newspaper advertising, it \'.·as persuaded to 
withdraw the advertisement and cooperate with the W~IC and the union 
in introducing Negro women workers. As a result, in 1944 the propor. 
tions of Negro women in this company's two plants were 29 percent and 
35 percent. 

A company that had hired about 1,500 Negro women reported that they 
made up from 8 to approximatel)· 25 percent of the women in its various 
plants. Another company opened certain departments to women in one 
of its plants. At the beginning it hired one Negro in every two wonwn 
employed. In 1944, of approximately 8,000 women in this plant, around 
75 percent were Negro. and the comp.any was pleased with their produc. 
tion performance. 
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Ess~ntial ("h·ilian lndustrit•s. 

Serr·ice jol'"· 
The foreuoino l'a'r<•s rc1mrt a ft·w of the recordt•tl in!'Otanct~s 1\"l)ical of 

~ r- e- • 

~cat mnnl~crs of l\e!!T'o women \\ho with lovalty anti skill have for-- e . . 
~\·arded tht• ma:o~in· war prwluetion program of their country. Evf'll at 
its 1naximum, how('vcr, that rceord would register but a small share of 
the support eoming to the war c<·onomy through the labor of l't•b-rro women 
\\orkt:>rFO. Custmnar~· work po~itions ar11l prcviou~ experience ea!'ily 
an~onnt for tlwir pre~cnrc in great numht·rs in esF-cntial civilian job~ in 
laundry. food. and restaurant c:-.tablishments, in hotels and lodging 
h0u~t-~. and in other f'ervicc in.Iu~tric!'. Douhtlcss many of the wnmcn 
f.o cmplo~·ed do nut even r~alize that tlwy are doing war work, work which 
afft•cts diret·tl~· the country's war procluetion. 

Said the prcsidt.·nt of a large west coast ain·raft corporation late in ltl-l:l: 
lr'e think el'·ery U'orhcr U'(' can plaa..> i11 a lmuulry i,~ u:urth tlrree new UVJrlwrs 
in our ou·11 plflnt."i. A company survt•y had revealed that in these plants 
morot abl"<'ntcei!-'111 v,·as caused not by hangovers but by a lack of sueh 
c.·ommunity servi<•t•s as laundries and re~taurants. Bomber produ<·tion 
'"''as being affected hecau8c workers in tlwi"c plants cf\uld not get their 
washing Jone, nor buy their meals in restaurants. ttThe result wa~:· 
haid the presid<·nt. ••that we had to start an advertising catnpaign to urge 
unemployed people to take jobs in laundries and n~staurants so our own 
people coulcl sta~· on their jobs." 

Cunnf'riPs. 

Large numbers of Negro women were working in New Jersey and New 
York eann1~ries viF-itcd hy \'-1omen's Bureau representatives in the sumrner 
and fall of 1943. Muc[uvork in the fields also wns being done by them. 
Products handl<·d hy the canneries ranged' from soup to coffee and from 

;. 
haby food to army ratHv-s. 

Cannery labor was secured from many sources-housewives, students, 
Moldiers, sailors, migratory workers takeq, north in trueks from Florida_ 
Kentucky, Tcnm~Hsce. \Vest Virginia, and other Southern States in num .. 
hers far cxec(•ding those of previous years- Jamaieans and. Bahamians. 
\\'omen wen• urwd in a wide range of jobs in the preparation of fruits and 
yegctahlcs. Their jobs included the more usual ones of sorting, peeling. 
trimming, feeding machines, bn the can line as well as jobs new to women 
in those parti(~ular plants: johs involving the control of n•torts and of 
pulping.,. extracting, evaporating, and scalding equipnwnt. Sonic wornen 
were doing heavy labor such as unloading cUrs, handling cases weighing 
from 15 to 42 pounds, handling bushel baskNs filled with produce. Others 
were employed as general lahorcrs feeding cans, salvaging cans, shaking 
fat~ks, and as conveyor and belt attendants. As maintcnanee and mis
"~..ellancous ':'orkcrs women were emplo}'{'(l as janitors, elevator operators, 
.'nlchrs, d1rectors of shed and yard traffic, and to clean and grcnHc 

~ .. 
'lHCS. 
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Housing provided for migratory workers ranged from tent colonies to 
a trailer camp and a converted summer hotel. In three of the camps in 
which Negro families '"·ere living in tents it was stated that new housing 
had been planned for them and was to be built by the Federal Public 
Housing Authority. Nearly 150 Negro women were living in the barracks 
built originally for a CCC camp. At a Farm Security Administration 
camp, 100 Negro families were living in tents but gradually were being 
provided "~th other accommodations. At another camp occupied by 
Negro families, the housing consisted of a combination of frame houses 
built during World War I, of new prefabricated houses, and of tents. 
One company built a one·story dormitory on cannery property for 250 
women, both white and Negro. 

Transportation. 

Filling jobs from "baggage smasher" to trackworker, Negro women 
railroad employees have done their share to keep the Nation's war wheels 
turning. The work of these women is invaluable, since the railroads are 
one of the country's major war arteries, transporting the armed forces 
and carrying to them food, clothing, and weapons, and at the same time 
supplying civilians with the essentials of everyday living. Negro women 
have filled a variety of jobs, ranging from the unskilled, such as cleaning 
and janitor work, to the semiskilled. A few have held highly skilled jobs. 
Neither 1Xegro nor white women, however, have found their way as yet 

' into many skilled jobs in transportation, which long has been considered 
a man's industry. 

A railroad survey made by Women's Bureau representatives revealed 
that one large railroad S)·stem employed over 4,500 Negro women in 19·13; 
in fact, Negroes made up 21 percent of all women employed by this road. 
The largest groups worked as section and extra gang men (1,138); laborers 
(1,019); coadt cleaners (967); and callers, loaders, and truckers (546). 
This railroad was also emplo)'ing Negro women as dining-car waitresses 
and as coach-lunch waitresses. A Negro woman was head waitress on 
one of the diners. Other Negro women worked in the railroad's commis
sary kitchen and as station elevator operators. A Nt~gro woman was 
forewoman of a gang of 38 coach cleaners at one of the yards. 

The Bureau found 4-00 Negro women working for one western railroad 
system, making up over 13 percent of the total of their sex employed. 
The largest groups of these women were general laborers (148), section 
and extra gang men (114), and coach cleaners (83). Another western 
railroad had •18 Negro women as coach cleaners in one of its vards. 

One of the most unusual railroad jobs for a woman was held bv a Ne!!To . ~ 

woman in Georgia. Probably the first wmnan train announcer in the 
United States, she started her railroad career 25 years ago by doing od;l 
jobs, icing and watering the trains, cleaning up the station's carpt~nter 
shop. Her job as caller started accidentally when the stationmu•t•·r 
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asked her not to let anyone miss a train. She got copies of all schedules 
and began to memorize them. Today her voice is a station essential. 

Various street·transportation companies have hired Negro women as 
car and bus cleaners and as helpers in shops. In several large municipali .. 
ties they have acted as car or bus operators and conductors. For example, 
New York City's first \\'oman streetcar operator was a Negro woman. 

The intercity bus ind~stry has employed Negro women in various sec
tions of the country, chiefly as cleaners and maids. One company em
ployed Negro women at filling stations, servicing trucks. This company 
not only states that their work has been satisfactory, but stresses their 
stability and says they have presented no special problem in absenteeism 
or labor turn-over. 

The inland waterwap, including the Great Lakes, have employed Negro 
women as cooks, waitresses, maids, and stewardesses. A few women 
have done overhaul and repair work for the air lines. 

In the Line of Duty. 

In the performance of their work many Negro women achieve unusual 
individual distinction. An outstanding example of such a won1an is an 
Arkansas arsenal worker. A munitions laborer in the production division, 
she twice rescued fellow workers from burning to death when fire broke 
out in the plant's incendiary section. For this heroism she became the 
first woman to receive the W'ar Department's highest civilian award for 
exceptional service. The Award of Emblt•m for Exceptional c;,·ilian 
Service, the t•ivilian equivalent of the Distinguished Service .:Vlt-dal, was 
presented to her. The citation accompanying the award prai~d her for 
ffexceptional cmuluct in perfor1nance of outstanding servic-e beyond the 
call of duty." 

Among the Negro women who have sho\'.·'11 ex(:eptional sk~ in their 
war-plant joLs is a worker who became ehan1pion arc welder and one of 
two winnt•rs in the Negro Freedom Hully's contpetition for ~~l\[iss Negro 
Victory Worker of 1944." One of seven Negro girls in a I\'cw York war 
plant, she admits it was no easy task to surpass her fellow workers and 
thereby win the national merit award that was given her and the co
winner, a Nt·gro girl from Detroit. After the presentation of the award 
in Madison Square Garden, both girls were taken to New York City Hall 
to receive Mayor LaGuardia's congratulations. 

In speaking of her award, the champion arc welder said: "When you 
work in a war plant-and maybe this is my own personal feeling-you 
talk very little while you work but you do a lot of thinking. And with 
the roar of machinery you sort of get a message which scents to saY to 
you that this job tnust be well done, because the stake in getting it o~lt is 
perhaps the life of some boy fighting on the beachheads. That's what I 
keep thinking." 
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Also in the f~champ~' class arc two 1'\;e::.rro women riveters, who set a 
record of }().! rivets in 1~0 secomk \\"orken; in a west coast aircraft 
plant, these women were gi,·ing mor(• than full measure of tll(•ir !'itrt·ngth 
and skill. They worked as a team on homh.bav doors for the PV-1 
Ventura bomhe~, among the first Anu·riean plant~~ contoi~tt·ntly to Lomb 
the Japanese homdand of Paramo~hiri, northernmost Lastion of the 
1\"ippon home ddcns<'S. 

Among the I\cb'TO wonu.•n workt•rs ~cn·ing in lt•adt·rl'lhip po~itions in 
their union!'i "··as an Illinoio gun-plant cmplnyt•e who was elected shop 
stewanl early in the war hy a department eompost•d of 5 I\cgro women 
and 90 white women. In a l\('w York plant making doth and l<•athcr 
war goods. 6 of the 14 union shop chairladies were l\t·gro. Tlwy were 
elcct<'d hy the 1.000 men and women nwmltcr8, half of whom wt•rc white 
and half Negro. Anotlwr l\cgro woman early in 19,~5 wan the only woman 
on the general ext•(·utivc hoard of a union of tran!'lport ami sen· it·£" workers, 
and president of the local to which sh£" hdongt•tl. A I\t•gro woman. t•tlu
cational director of a loeal union of garment workers, was one of the four 
rcprcs£"ntatives of American women workers to visit Gn•at Britain early 
in 1945 in an exchange de~igncd to bring about a better untlt~rstanding 
between the two (~ountries. The four womt~n \1ocrc selected bv tiH"ir 
respective unions and arrangcnwnts for their trip were rnade hy the 
OfTice of Lahor Production of the War Production Board and the OfTice 
of War Information. 

Recognition came to another ~t~gro woman war worker when she en
tered a national magazine contc•t on "What l\1 y Joh Means to Me" and 
won fi.-t place plus a SSO war bond. In her ess~y she sairt in part: 

"flam ln inspector in a war plant. For 8 hours a dav, 6 days a week, 
I stand in line with 5 other girls pf"rforming a routine .operation that is 
part of o~r production schedule. W'c inspect wooden boxes that are to 
hold various kinds of munitions, and that range in size frmn 8 inches 
to 6 feet. When we approve them they are ready to be paeked with 
shells, bombs, fuzes, paraehutes, and other headaches for Hitler and 
Ilirohito. Did I say my job isn't exciting or complicated? I take that 
Lack. It may be a simple matter to inspect one box or a dozen, but it'8 
different when you arc handling them by the hundreds. The 6 of us in 
my crew sometimes inspect as many as fourteen or fifteen hundred boxes 
during one shift. That means 250 apiecL~an average of one every 2 
minutes, regardless of size. 

ffOf course the work is hard and sometimes dangerous, but Victory in 
this war isn't going to come the easy way * * * " 
\Vomen in Uniform. 

Negro nr~rses, 1944. 

By 1944 the number of graduate Negro nurses was estimated at 8,000. 
-:des those serving in such ofTicial public health agencies as the Amcri-
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can Red Cross and the Army Nurse Corps, Negro nurses were employed 
hy the War Food Administration and the Veterans' Athninistration. 
Three hundred 1\egro nurses were in the Army l\urse Corps, some of 
,.,·hom went overseas. In l\[arch 19-tS the first Negro nurse was eom
missioned by the l\ avy Reserve Nurse Corps. 

Opportunities for i\"egro women to obtain nurses' training have in
creased greatly during the war period, first through the scholar~hips 
available from Public ll•·alth Service funds, and later thrmwh the Cadet 

0 

Nurse program. A special eourse in Nurse Mid"ifery, aided by Federal 
funds, is being givt"n at Tuskegee. 

llnitl'd Stalt•s Cad••t ~·,.rse Corps. 
In June 19·13 the aeutc military and civilian need for nurses was re

sponsible for a significant forward step in nursing education whieh has 
greatly aided 1\egro womt-n Ht>cking such training. This \\aS the passage 
of the Bolton Aet. establishing a United States Cadet Nurse Corps. which 
operat<•s undt•r the Pu!,Jic Health Service. 

Undt:r the provisions of this act, Federal aid is made available for 
students to take an at.·celerated nursing course ranging from 2-t to 30 
months. Federal funds may be used for maintenance for the first 9 
months for all studt•nts who join the Cadet l'\urse Corps. During this 
period students are known as precarlet nurst's and are given conct·ntrated 
instruetion and supervision. The aet also provides scholarships and a 
monthly allowance for all students of the Corps. Scholarships covcr 
tuition and all ot!H"r fees t•harged by the school and include the t•ost of 
books and the school uniform. 

In return for advantagt.•s rt~ct~ived through the Corps~ Cadet K urst·s 
rnust promise that, health pt.•rmitting, they will remain in essential nursing 
for the duration of the war. The choice of whieh essential st.•rviet..~ is 
theirs. They arc not required to pledge themselves to militar~- service. 

Almost 2,000 young Negro wom<"n have joined the Cadet J\"urge Corps. 
They rcprcst·nt all but about 600 of the total number enrolled in all 
sdwols of nursing admitting 1\'egroes. Of these student nurse~. l.(•!lO are 
studying in 20 all-Negro sehools; the rest arc enrolled in schools having 
both white and Neu·ro studt"nts. At the end of one vcar of the Cor1Js' 

~ . 
existent.·e, it was rcportt•d that 33 sdtools of nursing of a possible 55 that 
admit Negro students have qualified under the Fedt•ral program. Five 
eollegiate sehools are operating now to prepare young Negro women for 
administrative, supervisory, and edut.·ational positions in the nursing fit'ld. 

The effect of Fedt..•ral aid on Negro nursing enrollments is dt•arly indi .. 
t.~ated at Frel:'dman's Hospital in \Vashington, D. C. Frt·cdman's, a 
Nt.~gro school of nursing, had an enrollment of 77 studcnt nurses in 1939 
and 78 in 19~2. but in 19,13, the y<'ar the Bolton Act was passed, the 
enrollment went to 116 and in 19,14 jumped to 166. 

Directors of sd10olt; of nursing admitting Negroes see the Corps as 
accomplishing a twofold service: It is enabling young women who tini!'.h 
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high sdwol to enter a professional fid.J, and it is enabling sdwols of 
nursing to Sl't hight·r sc·holastic standards. 

Anotln•r progn~~sivc step wa~ that taken hy Sydenharn lln~pital in 
1\cw York Citv when it announeed in Dect·mln•r 19-~:J that it would atlmit 
any qualifit·d ·.i\.-gro into the rank~ of it~ intt·rru·s~ rt•sidt•nt ph~·:-oidans, 
surgemu~, and nur!'.t'S, and that l\t·grm•s ai!'Oo wuultl be rt·prest·ntl'd on its 
hoard of truf.h't·s. Thus S~-dt·nhant has het·mue the first ,·nhmtary 
ho!Opital in the Lnitt:d States to funt·tion mta t:nmplt~tdy intt·rracial hasis. 
The reorganization of the hospital was t·arried thrnugh by an inh·rral'ial 
cornmiltr:l' orrranizf•d by the l\ew York Lrban l.t•a,rne. Among those 

I"' • t:" ... 

comnwntin" favorably on SYdenharn's action \HIS the ~lt"di<·al Snci1·ty of 
~ - -

the County of 1\cw York, which passl"d a n~~olution urging the accept.ance 
of a simil;r poliey by all voluntary hospitals. 

n·.,.,.,,.•, "trmy Corps. 

Of the first 'l36 women to beeome offieers in the WAAC (now WAC), 3.6 
were Negrot•s. By January 1945 there were 120 Nt•gro offit·ers and 3.900 
enlisted l'i<•gro \\' ACS. In the course of their service, many WACS nrc 
hciug given new training. In some t•ascs this covers work not preYiouJy 
done by women. Negro WACS arc competently filling jobs ranging fr<Jn 
pharmacist to graphotype-ntaehine O(JCrator. Y 

ffl just had to sell my share in the drug Atorc and g«~t into a uniform 
before I could feel right," said the only Negro WAC on duty at the 
Station Ilospital at Fort Dix, N. ] ., who qualifies for her job as a phar· 
macist. Now a sergeant, in civilian life she was t_·o-owncr for 4 years of a 
<"ity drug store and secretary of a druggists' association. 

ThouF~ands of letters and parcels, incorrectly addressed, never would 
reach the soldiers for whom they are intended if it were not for the job 
Negro WACS are doing in the post office at Camp Breckinridge, Ky. 
These "detectives" of the post locator department deal with wrong spell
ing, incomplete addresses, poor handwriting. and whatever else comes up 
to interfere with speedy delivery of the soldit•rs' mail. 

Using a spray gun to paint names, numbers, and insignia on various 
typt'" of Army vehicles is one of the jobs of a Negro sergeant an.J a 
privutC serving in the Ordnance brandt at the Automotive General 
Maintenance Shop at Camp Brcckinri.Jge. Other Negro WACS in this 
eamp are a~igned such jobs as cleaning an.! inspecting spark plugs for 
Army motor vehicles, painting jeeps, staff cars, and trucks. One Negro 
WAC operates a graphotn1e machine to produce the metal identification 
plates, contmon]y referred to as ffdog tags." 

Servicing trucks is the job of a Negro WAC at Fort ll uachuca, Ariz. 
Another Negro WAC operated a mimeograph machine at the station 
hospital, while other WACS at Fort Huachuca have served in s11t'h varied 
<~B.pacities as switchboard operator, officer worker, cook. The first Negro 
WAC unit to be sent overseas arrived in England in February 19,~5. It is 
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serving as a postal battalion for the European theater. A total of 24 
oflicers and 677 enlisted women are in the unit. 

n·o,u•n•s 1\"al-'al Reserve. 

On October 19, 1944, the 1\avy Department announced tha.t Negro 
women would be accepted in the W~omen's Reserve, U.S. Naval Reserve. 
The Navy's statement is quoted here: 

The President today approved a plan submitted by the I\"avy Department providing 
for the acceptanf'e of Neg-ro women in thl· Women's Re~erve of the Navy. The plan 
calls for the immediate commiRsionin~ of a limit('d number of especially qualified l\cgro 
women to sen·e as administrativt• oflil'l'rS. They will assist in the subsequent planning 
and supervision of the pro~ram for Negro women whid1 will be administered as an 
integral part of the Women's Rescrye. Enlistmenl of I\t·gro women will be undertaken 
as soon as these plans have llt'en completed ... Ofiieer ("undidates and enlisted 
women will he trained at exi~ting: .sdmols for the training of W A \'ES. The nwnher to 
be enlisted will be determined hy the needs of the service. 

"tmeriean Red Cross. 
Some 200 Negroes, the majority of them women, were in Red Cross 

overseas work late in 194-..J.. They were in every theater of war-in Great 
Britain, Italy, France, 1\orth Africa, South Pacific, Australia, and the 
India-Burma-China theater. Bending their varied talents toward t~e 
8ingle vital objective of ba<'king up America's fighting men, these women · 
have shelved their peacetitne activities for the duration. They were 
appointed as assistant club directors, staff assistants, assistant program 
directors, and personal-service directors at overseas military stations. 

In this country by the middle of 1944 the Home Service Division of the 
Red Cross was employing Negro women as case workers and in clerieal 
jobs in a great many cities of the Unitt•d States. In Chicago alone more 
than 100 Negro women were so employed. Among the other cities where 
Negro women were on the Red Cross home-service pay rolls arc Savannah, 
Birmingham, New Orleans, Dallas, St. Louis, Louisville, Columbus, 
Cleveland, Evansville, New York City, Brookl~-n, and Washin~rton. 
Negro women have worked in the Home Service Division both at the 
Distriet of Columbia Chapter and at National Headquarters of tht~ Red 
Cross, in the latter only since late in 1944. Some dozen were emp.1Q~ed 
there as stenographers, and as junior and senior correspondents. · 



In 1940. 

Generally speaking~ women who ha\·c jobs or who are lookin~ for work 
must earn their own living or help in the support of their families. This 
is especially true of 1\egro women. The ineomc of the l\£>gro family is 
much lower than that of the white and the woman's earnings an.· very 
much needed. An:ording to a study macle hy the l'iational Rc•AOur<'<'S 
Committee, the median income of white families in the rural Sou1 h in 
1935-36 was more than twice as high as that of l'iqrro families, the mt'clian 
for white families being Sl,IOO and that for l'iegro families 8·WO. II'1the 
urban South white incomes were three times as high, on the averag~~ as 
Negro incomes; white families' incomes had a mt>dian of $1,570, while 
that for Negroes was 8525. In 3 large north-central cities the mecHidn 
income of white families was almost 60 perl'ent higher than that of Nt~gro 
families, the median for white families being 81,720 and that for Negro 
families 81,095. ' 

In 1940 nearly 2 in every 5 Negro women, in contrast to 2 in every 8 
white women, were in the lahor force. A little over I~ million {I,542,27:{) 
Negro women, of a total of 4,785,2:33 N<·gro women 14 years old and 
over, were emplo~·ed in 1940; 60,168 were on public emergency work ami 
178,521 were experienced workers seeking johs. 

Over a million Negro women, constituting 70 percent of all Negro 
women employed in 1940, were in the service occupations, according 
to the censup, for that year. An enormous number oftheHc women-ahout 
/}J8,00G-were employed in private families, and some 98,000 were cooks, 
waitr~sscs, and other such service workers elsewhere than in private 
hom·~. The remaining 60,000 workers in service tratlt•s were in miscel
lanepus personaJ.service occupations, . such as beauticians {14,800), 
boqcling-bouse and lodging·house. keepers (13,600), charwomen and 
janitors (12,400), practical nurses {11,000), housekeepers and hostesses 
(3,000), and elevator operators (3,300). 

Agriculture employed the next largest number of Negro women. About 
24.5,000 were agricultural workers in 1940, of whom some 128,000 were 
unpaid family workers. Over 70,000 were paid farm laborers and for~men. 
More than 46,000 were farmers and farm managers. · 

2 Sourt'e of informal ion: llurrau of the Cen•u•. 
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Practically 66,000 l\egro women were engaged in professional and semi
professional work, teachers accounting for 50,000 of this number. In 
addition, some 900 were college presidents, professors, and instructors, 
while 95 were anists and an teachers. The nearly 6,700 trained nurses 
and student nurses ranked next in this classification, and the 1,960 musi
cians and music teachers ranked third. Almost I, 700 were social and 
welfare workers. More than 120 were dentists, pharmacists, osteopaths, 
or veterinarians, and 129 were physicians and surgeons. Nearly 200 were 
actresses and over 100 were authors, editors, and reponers. Thiny-nine 
were lawyers and judges. Four hundred were librarians. 

Practically ll,OOO Negro women were proprietors, managers, and 
officials in lines other than farming; more than 4,800 of these were in 
eating and drinking places and more than 3,900 in other trade enterprises. 

Sales and kindred workers in general numbered 7 ,600; agents, brokers, 
etc . ., accounted for 1,300, saleswomen 5,300, and canvassers, news vend~ 
ers, and the like the remaining 1,000 and more. 

Clerical and kindred workers were an important group, numbering more 
than 13,000. Stenographers, typists, and secretaries aggregated 4,100; 
bookkeepers, accountants, and cashiers 2,100; and clerks not specified 
6,500. Only 92 were reported as operators of office machines, and only 
267 were telephone and telegraph operators. , 

Operatives and kindred workers numbered more than 96,000 of the 
l\egro women reported. Not far from 36,000 were in manufacturing, the 
chief groups being ll,300 in apparel and other fabricated textile products, 
I 1,000 in tobacco manufactures, and 5,600 in food and related products. 
About 7,200 were reported as in nonmanufacturing industries and services. 
Also in the operatives' total were the ll,300 dressmakers and seamstresses 
not in factories, the 39,300 laundry operatives not in private families, 
and 2,800 other women. 

Government service employed approximately 8,300 Negro women. 
Of this number, not far from 1,000 were in the Postal Service; 218 were 
in national defense, and over 7,000 were classified only as ~tGovernrnent." 

f'lumges, 1940 to 194-1 3 

The employment of Negroes in civilian jobs increased by almost a mil
lion between April 1940 and Aplil 1944. Six hundred thousand of this 
increase was in women's employment. During this 4-year period the 
employment of Negro women rose from 1.5 miUion to 2.1 million. Their 

I Thi• annlyllie o( tin: imluMtrinl and ()('("Upationnl di8trilmtion of emt•luyed NeJrt'O wouten ill hulled on 
Uurenu of the Ccusu~ dnt11 pnhliMhrtl in the /'.frmiM.v l.ab<~r RM•if"ll' for Jnnunry }1).15, Datu {rum the 
A1•ril 1940 df'ccmninl rrnMUM 11ro rom1•nrrocl with April JCJ.t..i cen"u" data Mhown by thro Monthly Hcport on 
tl1e Labor lo'or('(l, Tin~ l'H-l dnln nrc bn~~ed on n Mlllll)lle of n t•ompnrntivdy ~nlllll numher of per~~<nu• nnd nrc 
auhjet:t to n, lur 11 er ~11111111inr error tlum 1ho nationnl tutnl~ for 19·10, nud for thi~ r'i:iUOil ab110lutc numloe111 
11re not gi\·eu in nil ClliCll, 
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employment increased by 40 percent, in contrast to a 51-percent gain for 

white women. 

Percent employctl women werc of-
All women of their racial ,-oup H arul OH"f . ..•••••. 

All emplo)·ed women 14 and O\'rr . ................• 

All employ(-d perl'>(mS of their ru('iul group U aml on•r. 
All employed pcrMns B and over . ................ . 

N.,. 
1940 19" 

32.2 40.2 
)3.8 12.5 
34.•\ 39.6 
3.4 4.1 

~l.O 30.8 
85.9 87.5 
23.6 32.1 
21.2 28.8 

Most dominant changt·s in l\•·gro t•mplo~-ml'nt <luring the 4 ~·car~ were 
a marked movemt•nt from the farms to tlu- factories, t't-ipedally to tho!'e 
making war munitions, and a substantial amount of upgrading, but there 
was little change in the proportions occupied in un~killecl jobs. 

Slightly over 7 in every 10 employt•cll\t·~rro women were in some sen·ice 
activity in April 19W. The great majority of the>e (918,000) were 
domestic employet•s. After 4 years tlwn· wali only a Alight det•rt•ap.c in the 
proportion in the flt>rvit·~s, though a ~i!-rrlifie .. nt intt·rnal shift had taken 
place. \Vhile tht· proportion of domt'l-'tic t•mployct•s showed a markt~d 
decrease, those occupied in su('h per~onal scrvkcs as beautician, cook,. 
waitress, etc., showed a corrcspontling incrt·a~c. Tlu.• actual numlH'r of 
Negro domestic workers increased slightly lwtwcen 19·10 and l'J.I-~, the 
number in these occupations rising hy about 50.000, hut this atldition was 
not sufficient to offs<'t the decline of 100,000 among white domestic 
employees. 

As before state.J, for both Negro women and men the most definite 
occupational shift was from th<· farm to the factory. The proportion of 
Negro women on farms was cut in half in tlw 4 years. In April 19,10, 16 
percent of all Negro women in the labor force were on the farms; 4 years 
later only 8 percent remained, and the number employed on farms had 
decreased by about 30 percent. 

While the total number of N cgro women employed had increased by 
about a third, the number employed as craftsmen and foremen and as 
factory operatives almost quadrupled. 

For both Negro women and men the greatest gain in employment op
portunities came in skilled and semiskilled factory operations which few 
had performed before the war. Consequently, for a great many Negro 
workers this is the first opportunity to demonstrate their ability to per
form basic factory operations in such capacities. Negro women's employ
tnent increased not only in the munitions factories but in food, clothing, 
textiles, leather, and all other manufacturing. The greatest increase was 
in the metals, chemicals, and rubber group. Fewer than 3,000 Negro 
women were employed in this group in April 1940; 4 years later 50 times 
"" many were so employed. 
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In the other major occupational groups the percentage increases were 
large, but the numbers involved were not sufficient to have much effect 
on the occupational distribution of Negro women. The number working 
as proprietors, managers, or officials trebled. Those working as sales
women almost doubled, while those engaged as clerical workers rose to a 
number five times as great as before. 

The proportion of Negro women in the professional and semiprofes
sional fields decreased slightly, but there was a small increase in numbers. 

There was a notable increase in Negro employment in Government 
service {Federal, State, county, municipal). In April1944 about 200,000 
Nt'l!fOCS were employed in this field in contrast to fewer than 60,000 in the 
same month of 1940. 

The 19-10 major occupation groups are not comparable with those for 
preceding decades because of the changes in occupational classifications. 
Ilowever, there has been developed a classification on the basis of social
economic groups, which pennits traeing broad occupational levels. 
Sodai~Cconomic groupings are not the same as the major occupation 
groups used elsewhere in this report. Though titles may show similarity, 
for a speeific social-economic group some occupations are omitted and 
others added, as compared with the occupation group it resembles. 
The 19,10 data include the e1«plowd, the experienced seeking work, 
and those on public emergency work; the distribution in the various 
social-ceonomic groups has been estimated. For the decades before 
19-10, figures are for "gainful workers." The following table shows the 
social-economic grouping of Negro women, 191Q-1940: 

Social-Economic GroUJiing of Negro JT'omen, 191Q-J940 1 

Sudal-et-·unomil.' lfl'onp 
19-10, 

(t:"lllimatetl} 

N'umher of women Per«'nt di~lrilmtion 

1930, 1 1920 J 1910, 19-10 1930 i 1920 11910 

-------1---'--1---:--·1---1--------
1,571,289 2.013.981 100.0 100.0 l1oo.o . 100.0 Total. .... 

l:rnf .. ~•ionalr~riiOOII, ...... . 
I N>l>n.,-l<arll, manalft:'l'll, and 

nf!it'iul11: 
Furnu:u (oWOt:'fl and len• 

ant .. ) .....•. , ........ . 
'\\'hnle~~t~lr- ami nllail deal. 

er11, ami other prnJiri· 
elnno, muna11erll, and o(. 
fio•iul11 .........•....... 

Cl .. rJ.,,. untlldndretl wnrkl'rll 
Skillecl wurkeu uml fureme~. 
Stunillkillt:">l workt:'fll,,.,,,.: 
Un"J..illt:"d wnrl..en· 

l-'urm luhort'rll.: ..••..... 
Otl1t:'r luhnrerlt. , , , ...... . 
St:'rvunt cli1Mel, • , , .. , .•. 

1,780,962 

72,856 

46,74.3 

11,085 
29.7b..'j, 

2.·U9 
21H,858 

209,411 
19,523 

1,104,302 

1,8·lO,M2 

60,155 

76.422 

10.302 
20.531 

1,375 
186,007 

418.8-U 
30.'122 

1,036,007 

37,684 

80,·129 

7,439 
15.0.18 

1,877 
H0,955 

530.823 
·U,981 

715,053 

28,633 

79,931 

6.621 
6.772 
1,031 

109,679 

970,·19·1-
)6.713 

793,907 

2.6 

.6 
1.7 
.I 

16.0 

11.8 
u 

62.0 

3.3 

4.2 

.6 
1.1 
.I 

10.1 

22.8 
L7 

56.3 

2 .• 

5.1 

.5 
1.0 
.I 

9.0 

33.8 
2.7 

·15.5 

.. o 

.3 

.3 

.I 
5.·1-

·l8.2 
.8 

39.4. 

1 Snurce of informnlion: Durt:'D.II of the Cen•ull. A Sociui-EC'onomic~ Groupi!"lt' <!f ~he Gnmful Wnrkr-r~ of 
t~~~nitt:"d Statee, by Alba J\.1. EdwarJ• (1938); and The Labor Foree (Sample StatnhCII), U11uul Ol<>cUJ>4hon, 

1 lli111trihution c111tlmated• lo.htll' (on'(! (e,eept new worker•) 14 yeo.re old und over, 
1 Guinlul wurlcn 10 yon~• old auJ over. 
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Percent of Nel-'1'0 Women Among Total Employed Workers in 
Specified Occupational Groups, April l9f.O and April 19·1-' 1 

ALL EMPLOYED PERSONS 

PROFESSIONAL, SEMI
PROFESSIONAL WORKERS 

PROPRIETORS. MANJGERS, 
OFFICIALS 

CLERICAL WORKERS 

SALESPEOPLE 

CRAFTSMEN. FOREMEN 

OPERATIVES 

DOMESTIC SERVICE WORKERS 

PROTECTIVE SERVICE WORKERS 

PERSONAL AND OTHER 
SERVICE WORKERS 

fARMERS. FARM MANAGERS 

fARM LABORERS 

lABORERS (EXCWDING FARM) 

II•U- IU•~ 

I Sour~ of in(ormotiont Bureau of the Un•u•• 
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Percent Distribution of Employed Nei!J"O Women, by Occupation, 
Aprill940 and Aprill944 1 

fARM WORKERS 

FARMERS. FARM MANAGERS 

FARM LABORERS 

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 

(RArTSMEN. FOREMEN 

OPERATIVES 

LABORERS 

SERVICE WORKERS 

DOMESTIC SERVICE 

PERSONAL AND OTHER 
S£RVLCES 

CLERICAL AND SALES PEOPLE 

CLERICAL 

SALES 

PROPRIETORS. MANAGERS. AND 
PROfESSIONAL WORKERS 

PROFESSIONAL. 
SEMIPROFESSIONAL 

PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS. 
OfFICIALS 

1944!Z'Zi 

1 Souft<b of informution1 Dul"t!'.au of tbt'l Cenaua. Protectiveaenoi~~ leae than 0.05 pereent. 
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Percent Distribution of Employed N.-l!ro Women, by Industry, 
Aprill9·W and Aprill9·14 1 

AG.RlCUL T UR~ 

CONSTRUCTION 

MANUFACTURING 

METAL~. CHEMICALS. RUBBER 

fOOD. CLOTHING, TEXTILES. LEATHER 

ALL OTHER MANUFACTURING 

TRANSPORTATION. COMMUNICATION. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 

TRADE 

fiNANCE. INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS AND REPAIR SERVICES, 

INCLUDING AUTO 

DOMESTIC AND PE_RSONAL SERVICES 

AMUSEMENT, RECREATION 

PROf"ESSIONAL SERVICES 

GOVERNMENT 

"""'~'''' 

I Sourc:~ of inlonnntion: Dureau of th~ Ccn11u11. Leo .. tl1un 0 OS JM'r t ( 11 N 
were in for .. • try and li•hing, in miniDih und (in 1914) in conat~ucllo~:n ° a earo \vomen 
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Numbers of Negro Women in Specified Social-Economic Groups, 
191()-40 I 

PAQF(S;QONAL. P(R'iONS 
PRQPRI(TORS. M.:.N..o..;:;(R!:. QI'FJ(;IAI.Sl 

FAAM(RS (OWN[ A$, T[Nt.r.tTS) 

I'HOlUALf, 11£1~1l. Of Mil PROPRS, "'Ciii1.0F"fi:W.S 
CLERKS. 1\lt.~OR[Q WORM.(RS 

SIIILLEO WOR><(RS.. FQR(M(N 
S(MISI'I.ILL£0 WOR'I(AS 
UtH~<.It.L£0 woR ... ERS: 

FAA~ LA,60RERS 
0TH(R LABORERS 

SERvANT CLAS!OE$ 

PRQF(SS•ONAt.. PERSONS 
PAOPR1[ TOR'i. ''"''r.t,t,G(R$ Of"FICIALS: 

FARM(As; (OW"'ERS, TENANTS) 

lrt!Otf.5AL[, ~{tAIL CIOHR ... OP'U.YOAl.CfTI,:IAU 
CLERI\5. 1'.1!-<0R£0 WOI'II<CRS 

SI\ILLEO W0RI'I[R~ F"QR[M(frrrl 
ScM ISK1LL£o woR,..£Rs 
U"tSioO.ILL£0 W0RI'I[RS 1 

F"ARM LABORERS 
OHlER LABORER$ 

S(FlvA~t CLASS£$ 

~Ot"£SSJ0tlii.L PERSONS 

PRoPR,croAS . .,...,..A6£Rs. orrJCIALS: 
rAR"'[RS (O· ... N[RS. TENANTS) 

Wl10l~lE. ~flo\JLOTM[FI PA.Of'R$_11(,AS,.Of'FJOAl:S 
(L[RKS. !o<<I\IOR£0 WOR,..[RS 

S1o0.H .. L£O woR .. cRs. roR£M£N 
S[MISI'.ILL£0 WOR,..CRS 

UNS,..ILL£0 \110Rto<£RSI 
rARM LA801'1£R$ 
0TH[A L.l.BORCRS 
SERVANT CLASS($ 

l'l40 y 

r-
Ill 
I 

~ 
I 

if.- J/ 

I -I I 
I 

• 
1920 .1.' • -I I 

I 
1-

• 
1,910 .ll 

PROF[ SSIQ!\1.&.1.. P( A SONS 

PROPAI£TORS. MA,.,.Ac..(II.S.. Of'rtCIAL$ I i 
FARMERS (OWNERS. TENANTS) -

ll'ltOLESALt Rt:IA.It,OfH(II ~.utS.Of"f'CIALS E 
(LEAKS. I\INORCO WOR,.,ERS 
SIO.ILLCO WORK( AS. F"OREM(N 

StMISKILL(O WOR><i(RS .. - ....... _. -UNSI'.ILLEO WORKERS, ~~1111111111111111 .. 1111111111111111111 FARM LABORERS 
OTHER LABORERS 

SERvANT CLASSES '!IIIIII~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_ __ -J ;. s...... ~~ 

w1 Sou ret'! ofinformution I RnH"nU oftiiC" CC"DIIUII.. A Socini-F...-onomic Grouringofthe <iuigrul 
. o~ktorx of tl.to Unit.-cl StultoA, l.y Albu l\1 .. Edwurda (1938); und Tho Labor •or«~ (Sump 0 ta

ltllllc·A), ll.1111ll OcmiiJUtion, l9·l0, 
:1 lliAirihutinn; C"lllirnut.-.llubo.r forc-co (C":.:eept new worken) 14 yc-un old und OYe&'. 
:1 Guinful workC"I'"II 10 yc-un old und ove-r. 
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